As we begin the new year, it is again time to think about our kids and grandkids getting back in the routine of
school. For those of us who were blessed to grow up in Chaffee, we can remember walking to school, the
swimming pool, Little League, cruising, the Dairy Queen, Maxine’s Drive Inn, and Slaughter’s Cafe for some of
you older alumni.
We had a community and parents that helped us with time and money, and we are asking the Chaffee Alumni as
well as parents, grandparents, teachers, and the community to give a little of that back. The Chaffee Booster
Club is a great way to do just that! You can join the Booster Club for as little as $25. You can be as active as
you want or just join and receive our updates and news via e-mail. Either way, we would love your support!
The Booster Club helps athletic programs with equipment that the school simply cannot budget. The Booster
Club does all of this with only a Membership Drive, T-shirt Sales, and the Golf Tournament.
Below is a partial list of athletic equipment purchased by the Booster Club:
FOOTBALL:
blaster, tackling dummy, in-door practice dummy, sled, concussion test,
play clock, water wagon
BASKETBALL:
shot return machine, scoreboards
BASEBALL:
portable back stop, bats, batting cage at Harmon Field, portable pitching mound,
Zepps computerized hitting system, HitTrax system
SOFTBALL:
batting cage at Frisco Field, small ball indoor hitting machine,
resurfacing Frisco Middle Field, fencing at Frisco Middle Field, HitTrax system
TRACK:
tent, hurdles, high jump mat
CHEERLEADING:
warm up suits, break away banner, practice mats, pom-poms, full length
competition floor mats, boulder back handspring tumbling trainer,
wedge mat tumbling trainer, crash mat tumbling trainer
WEIGHT ROOM:
weight station
VIDEO EQUIPMENT
To find out more about Chaffee High, the current coaching staff, and a school calendar and schedule with dates
of athletic events, please go to the Chaffee School District website at: chaffee.k12.mo.us
Nothing brings a community together like high school athletics. We would love your support and hope to see you
at a game soon! A donation of at least $25 to the Chaffee Booster Club will automatically add you, your spouse,
and family members to the membership roster.

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------To join, please fill out the form below and return it with your payment
to Chaffee Booster Club to support your Chaffee Red Devil athletes.
Please give this form and payment to any Booster Club Officer
or you can mail it to
Nick Hermann, Athletic Director / Chaffee Booster Club / 517 West Yoakum / Chaffee, MO 63740
Your Name and/or Family’s Name: (Please indicate below how you would like your name(s) to appear on the Booster Club Roster)
__________________________________________________________________________________________

Address: _________________________________________________________________________________
Street

City

State

Zip

Email address: ____________________________________________________________________________

Select and Circle Your Chaffee Booster Club Personal Level:
RED HOT DEVILS

$100 and up

JUNIOR DEVILS

$50

RED DEVILS

$75

LITTLE DEVILS

$25

